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Be it Ordained by the Sangguniang

Naga′  that:
PanlungSod of the City of

Spc'nsors: Hon. City Councilor Mifa
Hon. City Councilor Jose
Hon. City Councifor: Elmer
Hon. City Councilor David
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gTCrrOn 1. - Name.nd Lo3.tion of terlinrl. _ This Franchisers hereby granEed to MR. JA]4Fcitv:ntegiai;i-r";;;;";1'"t-'r",.,:tl',:HJ.'."T,iLr.Ei ji..::T,l;::

ii3l[i]"],.:','.;s r'trasa crtv' to' t''' ''o'*,Jo-,,'ni !-r"Jr"rT',.rrr.,

SECTION 2. p.tiod of Ft.nchile. _ The period ot thetranchise herein qlanted to Mthree (:r) ,.;;; '.;;.;;',lI: J'I'" John L' Manubav shar.r be ror
tranch.ise; rpon the expiratioD of its existing

,--- t:l"o* 3. r6r&inar faar. - The terminal charges anci ratesrmposed by the Eerminal ooeraror 
"r,.ri t. 

-i"'1rJ.-.;;;;: 
". ...rus! an,r reasonabre ro both .rhe .i r ""..i. i.".rp",iJj,. "u"o 

anuoperato! subject to the termsci.y o'or.,.ni.- r.r.:" ;;u-o=;i: ;i".:f iiH'::i""n"1"n"""iJ..r*X.r";;3
:!::i!1"., -should the economic .oiaiii."" -.i"iq!"".,io=.#"o..o,."
necessary for it to make adi
l13, gt.,'.* i, il ;;, ;"i;,;;'":".'Hti,::":::n,,"n"ni?#i"i"lli:qurrns rhe period of the fran.hise 

"i,rrr l.-,i.r,'pril."iiililr...r""
:.1:1.,"-rr. affected parties, and the proposed nlw rates shajf be:::11:::d ro 

_ -the sanssuniaDs panrunssod for approvar. rhesaoggunian shaj,I !esolve Ehe Drsubmission o" in" .r...i...= Proposal within fifteen (15) days from
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(2) Iaifure of the franchisee to abide w-ith Section 3 (b) of
ordinance No. 2006-044, and failure to fulfy implement the
traffic design approved duling the initial operation of
ler:minal,. Any changes in the management of tlaffic in the
afolementioned area shaII be with prior consultation with
the TEccom.

(3) Failure to abide with the conditions of the Envirorunental
Compliance Certificate (ECC) issued by the Depaltment of
Environment and Natura.I Resources (DENR) , such as but not
findted to:

Disposal of solid waste naterials on appropliate
disposal areas, adoption of measures to control,
abate, or minimize air, noise and odor pollution.
The franchisee is mandated to regularfy monitor the
smoke and noise emission levels of each public
utility vehicle using the terminal to conform to
standards set by DENR and the 1a$r. The ENRO of the
City is tasked to help the terminal operator in
monitoring and effecting j.mrnediate compliance by
pu-blic utj.lity vehicle owners and drivers. The
TECCom shal.l determine the regularity of the
inspection.

3 1

3.2- Provision for and maintenance of ploper sanitary,
sewerage and water distribution systems in
accordance with approved pfans and designs. Copies
of the plans and designs required submitted to the
DENR shal1 .Iikewise be subm-itted to the TECCom.
Establishment and maintenance of a waste water
treatment faciLity/system may be imposed by the
Clty, upon prior consultation with the franchisee
and based on the recorNnendation of the ENRo of the
City.

3.3. Establishrnent of a 5 by 5 meters distance at two (2)
strips of appropriate tree species, such as Talisay,
Narra, oEher harclwood varieties, etc., around the
periphery of the terninal to serve as buffe! zone
and as a pol.Iution control neasure.

3.4. Upon the initiation of the franchisee, execution of
a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between the
proponent, homeowne!'s association, the City and the
baraogay/s concerned and other concerned entities
regarding the establj.shment 6f appropriate drainage
6ysteft, sidevralks and traffic design/p]an, which mlrst
be accomplished nithj,n the period Provided for in the
ECC.

3.5. Provision for security within the premises of the
terminal Eo maintain peace and order. The City Mayor
may iequire a minimum number of security personnel
to be iDcreased when circrmstances clearly indicate

/
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the need For additiOnal
immediately abutting the
pOints  shall  still  be
franchisee

security. secur_ity on ateas
terminal, s entrance and exi.tthe responsibi.I.ity of the

(4) railure to abide with Section 3 (e) aDd lf) of OrdinanceNo. 2006-04 4 on naintenan
bufferzone for the terrninai".:i..ttt"" 

and greenery as a

(5) FaiIule or .refusal to consult with the prililaly clienteleof the terminal, as enumetaEed in Sectron- : ft i--"fordinance No. 2006-044, on aIL_marrers aii"".lv lai"l.iinthe terminal and the clieDtefe,s .interest/s-
(6) Faj..Iure to abide lr.ith Section 3 (j) of Ordioance No. 2006_044 .on sufflc.iency of faciliti;;. 1;;:;;"r;;.'"#,require the franchisee to i

o f f aci I i ties 
"n.n .rr.rr".lilt"""";":lt"rtyt. and qua L i tv

,r, I:lr1:.r- suspension of operation at any given day, untesscrue to fac!ors beyond che control oi - Lf]. trj""t i""..suspenston of operation in paats ot tfre terninai isall owed Lo conduct
beautification. reparrs, maintenance and

(8)unauthOrized increase in teェ
`.inal fee/s as prOvided forin sectiOn 3 above

(9) Non-compliance with Section 4 above,

_ SECIfOII 6. Corylianco rnd penatti6!. _ (1) pursuant to Section8, Ordinance No. 2006-044, the franchisee shall be given a periodor noE_more lhao len (r0) calenda! days fro( if..-aii.'. .itatlon
:::':::)::i:1"'" i::l'o o.'-,:n" c-itv Mav-oniti'in'*r,i"i - tI recti rvl
i;;;;;;1;;'J'"',1, .1'.T,, :;J ,"*X'o,".'.n'r r.:::li:;.'"Y.'."r"",;:..il::Ithe per.iod siven, penarties shalt be ;;;".J;;.;;ni"r,ir.n or.observance of due process.

12) Completely unjustifj.ed refusal, or failure on Ehe part ot theoperator to comply with the specified terns of ttr. ciav-*uyo.,"
:;:";,".j:'r.r,"rj. 

qross nesriqence, "ilii ;;;; in. ".=.nIlii..r.. .,
13) If there be ground, but insufficient to justify failure, rocomply ",ith.the city Mayor,s order, o. ar,"a a-lr.- i.]i ur-.- il' 

"o or,rs merety due ro simp.Ie neotigence, *iri".t, i, -u"ii-i"".""- 
ao ,rotresult in the cancellation o-f the franchiee, the operator shal_I beI]::: o)-.n. ciry Mayor ren rhousand ;;""! ril oli o o-."0"0I ior trretrrsL offense, Ei fteen Thousand pesos trt5, OOO. OO 

- 
io.-i'ir.' 

"".o.rdcornin-ission of the same offense, and Twenty Thousand pesos (f20,000.00) for the rhird commission of the sam; .iil"" 
" 
.-a_i.i 

" " 
i",of the same acr or vio_Iation for aE teast r"r.-lil- ti.'." 

"rl.rrcause rhe autonatic cancetlation or tle iranciri""-"lio ai,.forfeituie of the perforrnance bond-
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gECtfON 7. Ragnrlatory Authority of th. City CovaanD.nt. Thefranchise herein granEect is at a1I times subject io ttre iequfatoryauthor:ity of the City Government for the protection of publicinterest and the ptomotion of the general weifare-

SECTION 8. I.rD.inal Opention AftaE C.ncalletion ofl'ranchiac. - putsuant to Section B of Ordinance No. ZOOe_Ea, aftercanceflation of the franchise due to causes nentioned in Section 6of this Franchise Ordinance, a provisional permit siraii ie deemedto have taken effect in favor of the same op...aor. ln c."e otprovisional_ permits and applicanrs o l., 'if.r.n --inJ 
originaloperator, the pertinent provisions of Ordinaoce No. 2OO6_044 shal1apply.

. SECIION 9. R.poltoti.l R.quita!.nt. _ The franchisee sha1lsubmit an anaual report to the Sangguniang panlungsod, througn the
Il!9?1: "ro rhe. city Mayor of its'compliance ,iir, ii.'i..." .racondrErons of the franchise and on iti operations witlin tfrrrty(30) days from the end of every year.

SECTION 10. Equality Clau3.. _ Any advantage, privilege,exemption, or inmunity that may hereaftei le grantea, ii,uff ip"ofacco becoire part of this franchise ana ihatt ie ]ccoraeairurediately and unconditionarLy to the he.ein franctrise.i plo"ia"a,
l:::l:Il ,n"-r the -foregoins shatl neirher apptf io ,ro.- ,tre.tprovlsrons of the franchise concerning terminii iocation ancl thetype of service authorized by this fra;chise.

SECrION 11. Salr.rsbillty C].eule. _ If any of the sections orprovisions of this or:dinance is held inu.fia lV 
--jni--.-o,.r.a 

ofcompetent jur:isdiction, all othe! provisions ,roc .tfe.ieJln"reUyshall remain va.Iid and ----Iiii..."oa".

^.., -""atrrq 12. Eff.ctsivity CLau... _ This Ordinance shal] takee t tect upon its approval.
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ENACTED:  June 24′  2016
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